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Amount realized from the $110 00,
amount sold for, and my corn netted
me $84 00, less by six dollars than
I could have gotten for it at home,
and forty-fiv- e dollars less than the
News led me to believe I would get.

We have received the proceedings
of a Republican meeting at Ply-
mouth. We do not feel at liberty
toxefuse thfrtise of our columns to
any number of Republicans, how-
ever much .we may disagree with
them in theirviewspf party policy.

We recognize Hon. C. L. Cobb as
the regular Republican nominee in
the First District, and we trust the
gentlemen composing the meeting
above referred to will reconsider
their action, and withdraw all op-
position to Mr. Cobb. He is a true
Republican, and though many Re-
publicans in the District do not en-

dorse the " back salary grab," for
which Mr. Cobb voted, yet they
should, for the sake of harmony and
success, use all their influence for
his n.

undergonp the process, to tho hand
of those who not only opposed it
when first attempted, b jt also denv
now that the ads are of any bind-
ing force. We would scorn to be-
long to a jparty in North Carolina
which at the present time depended
upon special legislation by Congress
to keep it from being in a minority.
While it is undeniable that in this
State there are many Democrats
who woidd resort to the same un-
principled methods of dominating
that tiicyj employed three and lour
years agol, yet it is not probablethat
they willjattempt it. The real

of the people is
strong, and that sentiment is as
much opposed to the extremes of
the Ku llux Democracy, as to the
fantasies jjf Communism.

Neither can we respect the opin-
ions of Northern It"Hil)licaus, who,
agaiu following Democratic opin-
ions, styli' the mo-- L energetic-an- d
enterprising of 'our fellow-citifceii- s

carpet-bagger- s. We wish North

The Old Vhlri.
Col. S. D. Pool, the Democratic

candidate for Superintendent of
Public Instruction, was an old
Whig.

Gen. M. W. Ransom, the Demo-trati-c

U. S. Senator from North Car-

ol ina, was an old yhig. Gov. Vance,
the regular nominee of the Demo-
crats for United States Senate, was
an old Whig.

Judge Merrimon, late Democratic
candidate for.Governor, was an old
Whig. I

Maj. Jesse J. Veales, the Demo-

cratic candidate for Congress in the
First District, was an old Whig.

Col. Alfred M. Waddell, the De-

mocratic candidate for Congress in
theThird District, was an old Whig.

Capt. Joseph J. Davis, Democrat-
ic candidate for j Congress in the
Fourth District, was an old Whig.

Hon. Thomas sJ Ashe, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Congress in the
Sixth District, wa3 an old Whig.

Maj. W. M. Robbins, the proba

Centre II P Stniughn. Richard
Ramsey, Dennis Taylor, Thos, Tay-
lor, W C Thomas.

New Hope W T Guiitor, J II
Ilorton, Thos Burgess.

Bear Creek A B Chnpin, proxy.
i Gulf C Bright, Adam Burns,

Jerry Peoples, Burrel Dark.
Oakland O A Williams.

' Cape Fear Silas IJurns, Thomas
Blacknall, D S Burns, B I Howze.

On motion of A. B. Chapin, the
fallowing persons were selected as
delegates to the Congressional Con-
vention of the It Ii District, viz :

Delegates A B Chapin, D S
Ejurns, Thomas Burgess, Carvey
Glover.

: Alternates Cheslev Baldwin,
Dennis Taylor, Thos Blacknall,
Iiichard Ramsey.

On motion, the persons chosen for
the 7th Judicial District on the lfth
of May, 1871, were

Delegates Milo Mollitt, J M
Woody.

Alternates John G Fowler, Eli-
jah Bell.

On motion, the resolutions passed
by the Convention of May loth,
1871, were endorsed and ratified by
this Convention.

John A. McDonald offered the
following resolutions, which were
adopted :

liesolv&l, That the nomination of

Civil Rights and Social
Equality

The Republican party of North
Carolina are not in favor of, but
are opposed to the Civil Rights bill,
pending before Congress. The
white and colored Republicans of
this State, as a body, are opposed
to mixed schools, mixed churches
and miscegenation. There may
be a few individuals in the party,
as there are' in the Democratic par-
ty, who favor these things, but
their number is insignificant and
merits but little consideration. Re-
publicans of all colors are opposed
to the assertion of these rights not
only in theory but in practice; can
as much be 'said of the Democracy,
who are just now endeavouring to
raise a hue and cry in this State on
this subject to the injury of the Re-
publican party? Can they point
to a single Republican of character
or influence1 in the State who advo-
cates the doctrine either in theory
or practice? Not a single one!
What Republican of prominence
in the State, insists, or even says,
that the schools, churches and

W. 31. HKOWX, Manager.

row what I wish you to tell me, is
whether I have any remedy against
the News for the false information
contained in its market reports and
which deceived me and resulted to
my injury. I understand now from
good authority, that the wholesale
price of corn in Raleigh during the
present season, has not been more
than il 15 any time.

Yours &c, THOMAS.
In reply to Thomas, we would

say we are no lawyer and would
recommend him to one of his resi-
dent lawyers for advice, who will
probably charge him $20.00 for it,
thereby still further diminishing
his revenue and rendering him still
less able to pay his taxes. But we
feel fully competent to give him a
wholesome bit of advice, to this ef-

fects IDo hot nlacetoo much reli- -

Carolina had more of them. - Wit.Somewhat Mixed.
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Republican Nominees.
Hawaii: TicitisT.

ForSitprriutemlcntof Public Instruction:

THOMAS R. PURNELL,
OK FOKSYTIIK.

The Evening Crescent has at its
mast-hea- d Joseph A. Davis for Con
gress, while in another portion of
the same paper it appears that Jo-sia- h

J. Davis is the nominee of the

Transfusion ol" lHood.
At the last sitting of the Paris

Academy of Sciences, an interest ii ig
pa per was read on an operation of
transfusion ol blood. At the time
the operation was decided upqn, tho

ble Democratic candidate for Con-

gress in the Seventh District, was party, but the Daily News says thatJUDICIAL TICKm'
For Solicitor --Gth District: .-- -- 1.1 nrL!; M t - : I I n nr. Trwynh '.I Ikivia ia tho manJill tlll tV III1. IV.KVIVlV JMljMl..MIIIT 1 . fc7 pfr ftf-- p--- pJ

i wiimiiiiii mhiMIIIillll 4. HMIimUiI of ' iniblKf "HisTf uT'Hoff rineetsaficcthcDenibcratic1 uentirrnenTplcnse examine thrjrfamlpmf on the brjuk of tlie grave ; the pulsewith our hearty approval, and that. 1 . I . i i i a i . i I cratiG are so."L ii
OF WAKE.

all classes and all colors ? candidate for Congress in the Eighth y recora anu iei uie peopie snow
District, was an old Whig. the name of your candidate. The.that we have heard of either white

papery rney given
to making erroneous statements in
political matters that they frequent- -

we will unite in giving him our
cordial support.

Resolved, further, That it is the
sense of this Convention that the

'

or colored. The Democracy know Cant. Mill L "TCnrp. the Dpmo- - Republicans don't want to De in
the dark about the matter although y commit blunders in matters notcratic candidate for Judge in the

First District, was an old Whig. irood nominations made by the Republi- -
" 1 - A t 1.1 I . 11 J I 1they feel perfectly confident that political. Subscribe tor a

this fact, but in politics they are
unscrupulous, and recklessly make
charges to mislead and deceive
those upon whom they can impose.

they can beat Joseph A.; Josiah J. Republican journal. Ed

I'OIt XLH'th CONGIIESSJ
District.
h(CM.MO. L,. COIIlf,of Pokqito-tan- k.

vtl JOII Am IIVJIA, of Warren.
3d .till LI .TIcKAY, of Harnett.
3th WILJ.IA71 F. IirDLUSO.-V,-!

Davidou.

and Cant. JoseDh all combined.
Bartholomew Fuller, Esq., the

Democratic candidate for Judge in
the Fayetteville District, wasan old
Whig.

can party- snouiu ue sincuy aunereu
to, and that all bolters should be
dicountenanced and repudiated by
ail good Republicans.

On motion of D. S. Burns, it was
Resolved, furtlier, That having en-
tire confidence in the integrity and
ability of the Hon. Jas. H. Headen,

How does their practice comport
with their preaching? Here is an The Republicans of Franklin

Kjiilm H III. X . llCllUW SOII,

Pleasant Hill School House,
Guilford Co., N. C, June 2. 1874.

To the Editor of the Era :
At the above named time and

Hon. John Kerr, the Democratic met in Convention at Louisburg on
candidate for Judge in the Greens- - Saturday. Addresses were deliver- -

ta a a - j ni I j v. mi t t- - ii i T ri T
LEGISLAT1VK TIClfET.

WAKE COUNTY
of this county, we cordially recom- -

instance of their sincerity ; look at
it, peopleof North Carolina, and
then say what confidence can you
place in Democratic professions.

In Windsor, Bertie county, there

ooro Lusirict, was an oiu w mg. eu uy rufuui uu . v,. pIace a few of m were perillUted to m6nd him t(;t'he peo le of this Dis.
Thomas J. Wilson, Esq., the De-- Harris, Esqs. John H. Williamson hear Col. Wm. F. Henderson, the trict as our candidate for the nomi- -

mocratic candidate forjudge in the was ted for the House, present nominee of the Republican nation for Congress, and the dele
I A X Y"! 5 .11 " A 1 TT r-- 1 I 'gates to the Congressional Convenold C. H. Thomas for Court ingress in mis ine rninSalem District, was an Whig. Superior Erjy. Jforare two hotels. One kept by a white

man named John II. Hall ; the nil i.i r-v . a i i I i i x " iiT r 01 : asp 1 u1-- 1'

was imperceptible, ner weaKness
such that) she was unable to move,
her eyesight all but extinguished ;
she was unable to speak, and no-
thing would stay on her stomach.
Dr. Behi(jr performed the operation
in the presence of a number of stu-
dents, lie said it was highly im-
portant tjhe blood to bo injected'
should be pure and in its natural
state, without being deprived of- - its
fibrine or allowed to cool. Such
preliminaries had been considered
necessary in order to prevent coag-
ulation in the vein ; but there was
no need lof them if tho operation
was quickly effected. Tlie blood
should not be dead, but living. Ono
of the obstacles that had hitherto
caused transfusion to be looked upon
with disfavor was the difficulty of
introducing the nozzle of thesyringo
into the vein. The late Dr. Nelatou
had proposed to obviate this by an
incision of the skin an inch long, iu
order to bring the vein into view.
Dr. Behier prefers opening the ves-
sel with the lance, as iu blood-lettin- g

; he recommends the injection
to be performed slowly, to prevent
the sudden repletion 'of the right,
ventricle of the heart, which would
cause asphyxia and death. The
quantity of blood administered in
this case was not more than eighty
grammes. The possi hi 1 i t y of success
is now proveil beyond a doubt after
a controversy which had lasted up-
ward of two centuries.

ine oniy oiu jjemocratswno nave ierx, unities vvynue tor onenu, i rj:s arijrooq wla clear and point

For Senate 18A District:
JAMES II. HARRIS.

For House of Representatives
THOMAS M. ARGO,
STEWART ELLISON,
ISAIAH KING,
JAMES II. JONES.

r
and J. B. Tucker for Register of
Deeds.

Resolutions were adopted de-

nouncing the Civil Rights bill be-

fore Congress.

other by a colored man named
Madison Outlaw ; both very clever
and respectable citizens. Hall's
hotel is nearer the Court House than
Outlaw's. The following distin-
guished Democratic gentlemen, (all

ed, showing us in a satisfactory way
his identity with the Republican
party. He also presented before us
and exposed some of the late acts of
the Conservative Legislature of
North Carolina.

Passing to the higher politics of
the day, he gave the " Salary Grab"

tion from this county are hereby
instructed to give him their united
support, and in every honorable
way to endeavor to secure his nom-
ination.

On motion, the Secretary of this
Convention was directed to send the
proceedings to the Era for publica-
tion, with. the request that other
friendly papers will copy.

. B. I. HOWZE, Pres't.
THOS. TAYLOR, V. P.

J. M Woody, Sec'y.

succeeded in obtaining nominations
from the present Democratic party
are Col. A. A. McKoy for Judge in
the Wimington District and Gen.
Scales for Congress in the Greens-
boro District.

Verily the Crescent was speaking
truly when it said the old Demo-
crats are only ' hewers of . wood
and drawers of water for the old
Whigs."

FuY

a twitch ; stated that he should use
his best efforts to establish a uni-
formity of interest throughout the
United States at about six per cent.,
so as to place it within the reach of

opposed in theory to civil rights
and social equality) are, and have
for a long time been, patrons of the
colored hotel keeper ; they sit down
to his table, and sleep in his beds,
and make themselves at home in
his house, to-w- it: H. A. Gilliam,
Esq., a lawyer from Edenton,
Chowan county ; Hon. W. N. II.
Smith, a distinguished lawyer from

COUNTY TICIKT.
For Sheriff:

ROBERT W. WYNNE.

Superior Court Clerk anil Jiuhjcof
Irobate :

ALBERT MAGNIN.

For Iic(jister of Deeds :
WILLIAM W. WHITE.

For Treasurer:
WILLIAM M. BROWN.

For Coroner:
PAUL LIXCKK,

A negro by the name of Gaston
Powell was drowned on Sunday
last while bathing in Massey's mill
pond, near Princeton, in Johnston
county; One more vote saved.
Daily News.

From the bottom of our heart we
pity the man who wrote the fore-
going paragraph. What cares a
Democrat for the death of a poor
negro, If one vote be lost to the Re-
publicans by it?

The Republican Party and the
South.

Tho Republican organization is a
national party. It first effected a
foothold in the South under the ex-
traordinary circumstance of tho re-

construction of these States and their
readmission into the Union'. Al

the laboring man, should necessity
compel him, to borrow money with-
out mortgaging his bone and mus-
cle, together with his home.

The above is a short epitome.
From what we saw and heard, Col.
Henderson has; gone into the cam-
paign well fortified, and with his

Reliable Information.
The Raleigh llepublican'm its last

issue confesses that its reliable in-

formation with regard to Mr. John
Nichols being an aspirant for the
presidency of the North Carolina

V Party for White and Black.
It is a little singular that tho de

Railroad, was after all not reliable,
known steadiness of endurance will
secure, we think, his election to the
next Congress of the United Slates.

A REPUBLICAN.
For Surveyor :

I. II. ADAMS. and that " it is now in possession of
though unusual legislation was ne-
cessary to rehabilitate the South,
and restore it to its proper relation
to the other States of the Federal
Uuiou. this necessity was induced

J.

Raleigh, Wake county ; Col. Saml.
B. Spruill, a lawyer from Windsor,
Bertie county; Maj. John W.
Moore, a lawyer from Hertford
county; Jack Bond, a merchant,
and James Bond, a leading farmer
from Bertie county, besides many
other prominent Democrats who
might be named. We do not mean
to charge that any , cf these gentle

The Democatic Convention of
the 4th Congressional District, on
the 2d, nominated Capt. J. J. Davis,
of Franklin, over Josiah Turner,
Jr., on the 15th ballot. We ex-

pected this result when we heard

by tho action of the) slaveholding

tho undeniablefact that Mr. Nichols
is not an aspirant and has never
thought of such a thing." We are
inclined to the belief that no one
else ever thought of any such thing,

For County Comviissiojiers :

MOSES G. TODD,
CLINTON W. WILLIAMS,
NORFLEET JEFFREYS,
THOMAS C. SMITH,
HENRY C. SMITH.

Correspondence.
Greensboro, N. C, June 1, 1874.

Col. W. F. Henderson,
Lexington, N. C.

Dear Sir: At a Republican Con-
vention held at High Point, on

oligarchy. It is sufficient here to
say that this legislation was just,
humane, and thorough. The wisest
statesmen of, this- - great country
brought to bear all the force of their
inimk unon tho BubJeefc, ml tlio

the rumor that Hon. Zeb. Vance
had written a letter protesting
against Turner's nomination.men are in favor of the Sumner

and that the rumor was put afloat
by no one but tho editors of the Me-public- an

under instructions from
their superior officer, for a sinister

selections rriiurtly. Augunl Jtli.
nesty

tVc itrrtiM mail ill uic vwuihj no-- i vliio liatiai 111 iiiu 11111 vuuicoa vji of the erovernment, and a fair securimi T- - I I I

the United States. By a resolutionpurpose. newottca.,nowever, pubiican Convention of Rowan,
in the same number in which it heM in Salisbury on Saturday last,
"takes water" with regard to the Col. Thos. B. Long was unanimous-rumo- r

concerning Mr. Nichols, i nrmWi nnn and

mocrats cannot think ofsomething
else to run the campaign on than
their war cry of 1808. Theirs is the
white man's party, is it? if this
was so, the question might be ajked
how North Carolina, with its large
white majority, has an Executive
elected by the Republican party. It
is a most absurd trick, and one
which only will catch gulls. The
democrats may all bo whiU. but jiIL.
remember their frantic elforts in
1870 and 1S72, to get colored votes.

The Republican party has some-
thing more to commend it to the
people of this country than the im-possibill- ity

ofany but awhile man to
stand on its platform. It offers riht
and justice to all. It has raised the
oppressed of both races in thcSouth.
The poor whites, before the Repub-
lican party obtained an ascendancy
in the South, were the serfs of the
slave oligarchy. Ignorant ami des-
pised by the dominant class, this life
was but little better than that of the
slaves. The Republican party took
these men by the hand, it elevated
them from their despised condition
and made them the peers of those
who exercised almost feudal pri- -

vi leges over them. Those men are
beginning to recognize this great

civil rights bill or of social equality.
What we object to and call to the
attention of the people i3 that the
political party to which these gen-

tlemen belong, is continually
charging that the Republicans are
for social equality and Sumner's
civil rights bill, when the evidence
points to themselves as the ones

of the Convention, I was instructed
to, inform you of your nomination
and request your acceptance of the
same.

Very respectfully,

Fourth Congressional District
Convention.

A Convention of the Republi-
can of tho Fourth Congressional
District will be held at Franklin-to-n

on Friday, the 12th day of June
next, for the purpose of nominat-
ing a candidate to represent the
District in the next Congress, to

M V M a.K 1 II K IIjII VI m JXJ 11 Ci. ft. V-- UiJ ItlJI o 1

states another rumor, with thesame A. II. Joyce, of Stokes, for Solicitor
of that Judicial District.

ty given to its friends, in the South.
But these acts of reconstruction

have ever had open and secret ene-
mies in the South. While the body
of the white people heartily ac-

quiesce in the pacification, many of
the old slavery leaders resisted them
both then and now. Secret war has
been carried on against the friends
of law and order, until the punish-
ment of that offence had to be taken
out of the courts which .were, in a
measure, under their control. This

sinister purpose, to the effect ihat
" a desperate effort is being made

who practice, if they do not preach by certain men in this city to influ- -

Your ob't serv't,
S. A. DOUGLAS,

Chairmau oth Dist. Congressional
Convention.

Lexington, N. C, June 7, 1871.
Stephen A. Douglas, Esq.,
Chairman 5th Dist. Congressional

it. If such gentlemen as those ence Gov. Caldwell not to appoint
named above can feel free to po to a Major Smith a Director on the N.'

.The Democrats are so much
ashamed of the "Solomons" in the
last General Assembly that they are

uppoint an Executive Committee
of one from each county for the
District, and to transact such other
business as the Convention may
deem for the best interest of the

C. Railroad at the annual meeting
which occurs in July next." We

colored man's house, sit down to
his table, and sleep in his beds, wasan absolute necessity, and a conr 1 : fcx.

afraid to trust them before the peo-

ple again. Thus far we notice only
one Senator nominated for

invention, vxreensooro, iv.u. I .wn th rnrentations oflarty.
Tho representation iu tlie Con ven- - how we ask, can either one of them are authorized by Gov. Caldwell to Dear Sir: Your favor Ol tne JSt Southern Republicans to Congress..a . I inst., conveying to me the intelliexcuse himself if that colored man sav that tins lniormation aeriveation, according to the plan of organ

should come to his house and gence of my nomination as a can-
didate to represent this, the oth
District, in the 44th Congress of the
United States, and requesting my

from the llepublican is on a par with,
and just as reliable as the informa-
tion imparted by the llepublican
concerning Mr. Nichols, and we are
further authorized by him to say,

The Conservatives of Robeson
have nominated Col. W. Foster
French for the Senate and Mr. John
II. Morrison and Capt. W. J. Toler

fact. They are learning that they,
too, have been emancipated from
thraldom ; and everywhere the
Republican principles have pene-
trated, they are most devoted iu

ask a reciprocity of favors and
he refused to extend them?
It will not do to refuse him on ac-

count of his color, because color
was ignored when these white gen

ization of 1872, will be as follows:
Chatham, two votes; Franklin,

one vote; Granville, two votes;
Johnstou, two votes; Nash, one
vote ; Orange, two votes ; Wake,
four votes; Total, 14.

Delegates appointed to the Con-
vention must show their creden-
tials signed by the Chairman and
Secretary of the County Conven- -

acceptance oi tho same, was duly
received by me.

In reply thereto, after first ten- -

to thefor the House of Representatives. All dering my sincere thanks their attachment to. the party. Wit,
Post.

that no pei son in Raleigh or else-

where has ever made an effort or
said a word to him adverse to the

Convention for the honor conferredofiicers were re--tlemen took up lodgings with the
colored landlord and broke his

the old county
nominated. upon me by the nomination, I have

to say, that I accept the nominationtions which appointed them dele--1 bread and partook of his hospitali- -j appointment of Maj. Smith, as a

The opposition to the Republican
party in the South is now reduced
to its last and lowest condition. It
cannot raise a single issue to contest
on the field of politics. It only seek3
to gain an ascendancy by appealing
to the! lowest and basest passions of
humah nature ; to fan into life the
d3Ting embers of passion, and to ex-
cite race prejudices. We do not need
to ask; aid from Congress, and if we
fail, we fail because ofour unworthi-nes- s

or that of our leaders.
Butithere are some things which

our brethren of the North cannot
understand. They have to some
extent, caught up the cry of our ene-
mies here, and pronounce the present
condition of some of the southern
States' as the effect of "carpet bag"
misriife. South Carolina, Arkansas
and Louisiana are tho bugbears with
which; Southern democrats have
frightened Northern Republicans ;

gates. ty. We do not believe that either Director on the North Carolina or
of the gentlemen named will feel any other Railroad. What rumor
free to say much against civil rights will you start next, Mr. llepublican,
and social equality during the pres-- to accomplish your sinister pur--

in behalf of the laboring men of my
native State and of this country.

Please accept my sincere thanks
for the courteous manner in which
the information of the action of the
Convention was conveyed by you.

The.Cohservatives of Duplin have
nominated Capt. A. G. Mosely and
W. B. Wells, Esq., for the House,
and recommended Capt. J. D. Stan

Delegates will be passed for one
first-cla- ss fare on the Raleigh and
Gaston Railroad. Certificates will
be furnished each delegate by the
Secretary of the Convention at
Franklinton, showing that they
were regularly appointed, upon
which they Will be returned over
the Railroad.

At the Plymouth Convention the
motion to make the nomination of
lion. C. L. Cobb unanimous was
made by O. F. Gilbert, the most ac-

tive working friend of Aug. M.
Moore, Esq., and it was seconded
by J. Q. A. Wood, an earnest sup-- .
porter of Col. Lindsey. If there is
any consolation in these facts to
those Democrats who predicted i
split and a row in tho Republican
party on the Congressional nomina-
tion, let them enjoy it at their leis-
ure. North Carolinian.

ford fortheSenate from Duplin and
Wayne.

Very respectfully,
Your ob't serv't,

W. F. HENDERSON.
respective glance at the example
they have set by their own recogni-
tion of the social and civil equality

in Chat--Counties which have not appoint-- of the negro The noted Summer resort, "Pleas- - Republican Meeting
ant Gardens," in McDowell coilhty, ham.We desire not to be considered as Pursuant toacall of H.P.Strauerhn. and sdme Republican papers in the

Old Wliigs in Convention.
Quite a number of old Whigs met

in Convention iu this city on.Tues-da- y

last, the 2d inst., and organized
what was styled the Democratic
Convention of the Fourth District.
The names of Josiah Turner, Claude
B. Sanders, John Manning, Joseph
J. Davis, James S. Amis! and Jno.
W. Graham', all old Whigs, were

at once.
J. C. L. HARRIS,

Chairman Dist. Ex. Com.

Is now ready for reception of visi-
tors. It is under the charge of Col.
Jlomsley, ah experienced caterer.'

objecting to any gentleman seeking
his own associates, or boarding and
lodging wherever he chooses, " he
pays his own money and has a right
to make his own choice," but in the
name of all that is fair we do pro

Chairman of the Executive Com- - North, misunderstanding, or ig--
mitteeof the Republican party of noraat of the evils which allllct those
Chatham county, a Convention of States are ready to follow their ene- -

the Republicans of the county was mies in attributing them to our own
held in Pittsboro,on Saturdav, 30th partyj f . -

of May, 1874. Thej patient and close searcher af--

Itwas called to order bv II. P. ter truth 'never finds her at once.

Gkkat Nitmp.er. According to
the latest statement, exactly one
hundred million jostal cards have
been issued and paid for,and New
York City has absorbed one-eight- h

of that vast number. " '
GOUIU5SPONIENCE.

Tickets! Tickets!!
Wcare prepared to print Judicial,

Congressional, Legislative and Coun-
ty Tickets at the following prices.

It must not be understood that The Erapresented for nqiptsfttjon to Con endorses the sentiments of its correspont Gem 1 luxieriktiaiiivgHUon-tmguiu4- ;. ChajrniaailExtest against these gentlemen and
gro-- v- AJe vvut hauL U- -

- - m . 1 1 Ileering a'strreatiic'tirrrn herns possiblevention Decanse'tnere naa oeencommunication will be Riven to therpublic "The '"Republicans of Occonccchoo'
Township, Northampton County,pers, who continually laud. them to were suiyi enough t jo present tnfi

name of fJen.W. R. Cox, a life-lon-gties ordering are requested to write as containing the views uiul sentiments of
the writers.the skies, assailing Republicans forthe names of candidates plainly :

1

i

s

Judicial and Congressional Tickets Don't Trust 'Em.
To the Editor of the Era:

some misunderstanding about the
Convention of the Republicans of
Chatham held in Pittsboro, on the
15th of May. 1874. The call, out of
which that Convention assembled,
was intended for a meeting of the
Executive Committee the notices
were only partly distributed, and

of facts and comparing them, that a
correct theory can be formed. Why
is South Carolina plundered? The
answer of the democrats is because
she is under Radical rule. This is
unsound logic. Because to be good,
it first must be demonstrated that
all States under Radical ruie are
plundered.

Single thousand, $1.00; ten thou-
sand, or more, of one sort, 00 cents I am not a lawyer, but a plain

country farmer, and a Democrat at

the sins (if sins they be) which
they themselves so glaringly com-
mit. It may be that Republicans
also patronize Outlaw, we know not
how that may be ; if they do, it is
no concern of ours, but if they do,
it would come with bad grace from
them to turn up their noses at oth-
ers for doing the same thing.

that. I work hard to make a liv-
ing, and try to make enough on my
little farm to support my family,

Democrat but it wasevideut to all
that no old line Democrat stood any
chance for nomination in a modern
Democratic Convention.

Joseph J. Davis, Esq., of Frank-
lin, an old line Whig was nomi-
nated on the loth ballot, when all
of the old line Whigs clapped their
hands, the little squad of old Demo-
crats looked like it was nothing
more than they expected and the
Democratic -- Convention of old
Whigs adjourned.

per thousand.
Leyinlatire Tickets Same prices as

above.
County Tickets Single thousand,

2.00; over one, and less than three
thousand, $1.00 per thousand ; over
five thousand, $1.00 per thousand.

pay my taxes, and make both ends
It may be asserted without con-

tradiction that in any State of this
Union, where the most intelligent
people are opposed to the laws and
government under which they live,
that in such a State, a class more
ignorant than tiie most intelligent

meet at the close of the year. In
order to do this, I try to make and
save all I can. I take the Raleigh

will hold their meeting at 3lud-- .
castle, on the second Saturday iu
June, for the purpose of appointing
delegates to the County Convention,
to be held in the Town of Jackson,
on the 4th day of the ensuing July.

All persons interested are request-
ed to attend.

C. II. WILLIAMS,
Ch'n Township Ex. Com.

June 2, 1871.

IN BANKRUPTCY.

WHOM IT MAY CONX'HKN:--- 'TO undersigned lerely gives notiei
of his appointment as Assignoo f
Isham Young, of Kolcsville, In tho
county of Wake, and State of North Car-
olina, within tho Eastern, District, U

has been adjudged a bankrupt, uponliiM
own petition, by tho Di.striet Court of
said District.

Dated Kaleigh, May. 1.1, 187 1.

JOHN H. ONE ILL, Assignee,
iiv P. O. Ualeigli, N. C.

jVe.cs. and upon an examination of

the people could not get to Pitts-
boro on that day, owing to the ex-
cessive rains and high waters, so
that only three townships were then
represented.

Thos. Pace thereupon moved that
this Convention do approve and en-
dorse its call by the Chairman pf
the Executive Committee, which
passed.

On motion, B. I. Howze was cho-
sen President, Thomas Taylor Vice
President, and J. M. Woodv, Secre-
tary.

Upon call of delegates, the town

Sec interesting matter on first and
fourth iages of this issue of the Era.

will b called ou to administer the
government. Unless the most in-

telligent ehss can subvert the exist-
ing laws, in South Carolina, it
steadily refuses to attempt a refor-
mation, by the obvious method of
placing itself in sympathy and har

The Charlotte Democrat copies
our notice of the Orphan Asylum
and credits to the Daily JTtws.

the prices current as contained in it,
I found that corn was quoted at
$1.50 by the wholesale, while it is
selling here at 90 cents. It costs
about 21 cents per bushel to send
corn from our depot to Raleigh.
Thus I found that by sending my
corn to Raleigh it would stand me
$1.11 per bushel, and if I could get
$1.00, there I would make 39 cents
more per bushel than I can get at
home, or $39.00 more on a hundred
bushels. I had about 100 bushels of

Th3 Hon. George Davis of Wil-
mington, will take tho field in the
Third Congressional District in fa-
vor of the Conservative nominees.
That is a good sign. Mr. Davis has
not taken an active part in politics
since he served in President Davis
Cabinet at Richmond. Charlotte
Democrat.

Comment on the above is unne-
cessary. The Union men of the
Third District need not be reminded
of Mr. Davis' services as Jeff Da-
vis law adviser. They well re-
member him and will vote for Col.
McKay.

The Radical papers in the State,
generally, oppose the election of
David Schenck, Esq., as Judge of
this District. That was expected
when Schenck was nominated.
Charlotte Democrat.

Yes, not only the "Radical pa-

pers" but a large number of the

ships were represented as follows,
viz:

Albright's-Jose- ph Stout, J M
Woody, Job Stuart.

Hadley Owen Lindlev. Thomas CONCKHN :- --rrio WHOM IT MAY

In order to secure the Era it is
necessary that the price of sub-
scription shall accompany all or
ders for the paper. Our terms are
cash.

mony! with those laws.
Ourjfriendsih the North to whom

we have referred should examine
closer! in the causes of misgovern-mcn- t

in the South, before they so
emphatically state them. Although
it is the duty of the Republican
prcsi to callj attention to every ill
thatsexists in the country it should

.1. The undersigned hereby gives noradical Democrats of the District CIark,jAlex Thomas. tice of his aimointinent as assignee ofcorn 'to spare, and by selling it for
$1.00, sixty cents more than I couldoppose his election, and have ex Baldwin James Pace. C C Bald

pressed their opposition by bring get at home, the surplus would more win Justice.
Jos. W. Kim bell, of Ring wood, in the
county of Nash, and State of North
Carolina, within tho Eastern District,
who has been adjudged a Dankrupt,than nay mv taxes, which amount Matthews --T B Pace, Andy Moring out an independent candidate

ris, Anderson Glover, (iaston Liten,Many Democrats in the Oth Dis lienj. uarK.

Certain Democrats in the Meck-
lenburg District say the recent Ju-
dicial Convention at Lincoln ton un-

loaded the first Shipp ever seen at
the Charlotte navy yard.

trict complain that thev were
be careful in accepting a democratic
interpretation. of the cause. If re-

construction is to be regarded as au
accofnplisheti thing, it will hardly

ed to something over 533.00.
I felt happy prepared my corn

and sent it to Raleigh and gbt a re-
turn of sales, as follows:
A. B. credit by 100 bushels

against him, and from present ap-

pearances he will be badly Hokest
when the vole is counted in Au-
gust. -

upon his own petition, by tho District
Court of said District.

Dated Italeigh, N. C, Mav 15, 1S74.;
JOHN It. ON EI LL, Assignee.

47 lv;Jv 1. . Ualeigli, N. C.

Hickory Mountain Buck Rives,
Bern Headen, J E Weaver, Carvv

s -

Schunck-e-d in the Judicial game at
Lincolnton. Glover. do to remand the States which have


